End of Life Care in Dementia Project

Brighton and Hove Stakeholder Group

Terms of Reference

Introduction

The overall aim of the End of Life Care in Dementia project is to improve end of life care for people with dementia across Sussex, so that more people with dementia die in their preferred place of death, with dignity, without undue pain and with their advance wishes respected. Specific objectives are:

1. To increase advanced end of life care planning for people with dementia
2. To develop a comprehensive care pathway for people with dementia at the end of life
3. To ensure staff caring for those with dementia and nearing the end of their life are equipped with the skills to deliver safe, high quality care.

Purpose of the Brighton and Hove Stakeholder Group

The aim of the Stakeholder Group is to support the delivery of the End of Life Care in Dementia project aims and objectives within the Brighton and Hove locality.

Functions

The Stakeholder Group will work together to share knowledge, skills and expertise and through this to:

• develop a comprehensive and integrated care pathway for people with dementia at the end of life which includes advance care planning
• develop and agree local joint action plans for implementing the integrated care pathway including arrangements for monitoring and reviewing progress
• develop and agree local protocols to support best practice
• identify learning and development needs related to end of life care in dementia
• contribute to the evaluation of the End of Life Care in Dementia Project

Accountability

The Brighton and Hove End of Life Care in Dementia Stakeholder Group is accountable to the following:
• The End of Life Care in Dementia Steering Group
• Brighton and Hove Clinical Commissioning Group
• NHS Sussex
• NHS South of England

Meetings

At Lanchester House Brighton at 9.30pm-12.30pm
Monday 7th January 2013
Monday 18th February 2013
## Membership of the Brighton and Hove Stakeholder Group 10.12.12

| Brighton & Hove CCG | Deidre Prower  
| Dr Christa Beesley | Practice Nurse Brighton  
| General Practitioner – Brighton |
|---|---|
| Brighton & Hove PCT | Kate Hirst  
| Anthony Flint | Dementia Commissioner  
| EoLC Commissioner |
| Sussex Partnership Foundation NHS Trust | Jeanette Waite  
| James Cadel | Practice Development Facilitator  
| Anne Fellbaum | Social Worker CMHT  
| Care Homes InReach Team |
| Sussex Community Trust | Lesley Oates  
| Sarah Rogers | End of Life Care Co-ordinator  
| Clinical Services Manager EoLC |
| Brighton & Sussex University Hospitals NHS Trust | Lucy Frost  
| Dr Mark Bayliss | Dementia Champion  
| Dr Jo Preston | Consultant Geriatrician  
| Jane Stokes | Registrar Elderly Care  
| End of Life Care Facilitator |
| The Martlets Hospice | Jackie Windsor  
| Imelda Glackin | Education Manager  
| Service Development |
| Brighton & Hove City Council Social Services | Tim Wilson  
| Kevin Murphy | L&D Officer  
| Rosemary Mitchener | Independent Sector L&D Lead  
| Naomi Cornford | Care Manager  
| End of Life Care Facilitator |
| Alzheimer’s Society | Sophie Mackrell | Support Services Manager |
| Carers | Sheila Killick | Carers Support Service |
| Residential and Nursing Homes | Through BHCC Provider Forum |
| Domiciliary Care Providers | Focus group & BHCC Provider Forum |
| Learning Disability Provider | Chris Bland | Operations Manager Grace Eyre Foundation |
| SECAmb | Elizabeth Davis | EoLC Lead |
| South East Health OOH | Dr Robin Warshfsky | Assistant Medical Director |
| Voluntary Sector | Alice Sharville | B&H Independent Mediation Service |
| Lay Member (carers) | Sheila New |

Cc in and will attend as and when required
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